MEMBERSHIP

Section 1:
Regular Membership. Shall be open to any full time Winston-Salem State University male undergraduate or graduate student.

Section 2:
Associate Membership. Shall be open to any part time student, graduate student, professional student, faculty member, staff member, or administrator at Winston-Salem State University.

Section 3:
Non-Discrimination clause. Consistent with all applicable federal and state laws and university policies this organization and its subordinate bodies and officers shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, religion, veteran’s status, sex, national origin, or disability in its selection of members.

Section 4:
Dues are collected annually and the amount will be $10.00.

ACTIVITIES

1. Monthly Forums [Career building seminars, wellness information sessions, professional etiquette sessions, and graduate school seminars]

2. Social Events [homecoming reunion gatherings will be host for former WSSU students and current Pili Society members]

3. Fundraisers and Grantsmanship [Solicitations and grant applications will be written by Pili Society to obtain professional attire and consumable products for meetings/forums, and donations during service projects]

4. Service Projects [Tutorial sessions, health screenings, community cleanup projects, food-drives and donations to other charitable organizations]
Preamble

Pili Society is a men’s group that focuses on college success, leadership, and professional development activities designed to enhance male student satisfaction, professionalism, retention, and graduation. The Pili Society advocates for improvements in male student decision-making in lifestyle choices impacting health.

Mission

The purpose of this organization shall be to develop a supportive environment for male students to enhance college success, leadership, and professional development through monthly forums, social events, fundraisers, grantsmanship, and service projects. Encouraging appropriate professional attire and behaviors will be fostered the Pili Society to ensure college and career readiness.

Members

Advisors
Dr. Morris Clarke
Dr. Exazevia Logan

President
Joshua Hayes

Vice President
Derrick Snipes

Secretary
Sam Sutton

Treasurer
Joshua Maynor
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